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Abstract
Diaspore removal by ants is a crucial stage for successful myrmecochory and can
be directly or indirectly affected by natural or anthropic changes to environments.
Among the consequences of such changes is variation in habitat attributes, such as
changes in conditions and resources and, consequently, decreased diaspore removal
or even the loss of this ecological process. The aim of this study was to assess
whether canopy and litter cover affect diaspore removal by ants in the Cerrado.
We considered canopy and litter cover as proxies of humidity and temperature and
evaluated whether changes in these environmental conditions could affect diaspore
removal by ants. We hypothesized that the greater the canopy and litter cover
(higher humidity and lower temperature), the smaller the number of diaspores
removed by ants, since Cerrado is an open environment. We tested this hypothesis
by establishing three classes of cover for each proxy: low, intermediate, and high.
We placed artificial diaspores under each cover class and quantified the number of
diaspores removed. We found that variation in canopy and litter cover did not affect
the number of diaspores removed by ants in studied areas of Cerrado sensu stricto.
We suggest that variation in habitat attributes in natural environments were less
important for diaspore removal than in modified areas. Our results indicate that
understanding the processes and habitat attributes involved in diaspore removal by
ants is important for conserving the Cerrado.

Introduction
Increased habitat fragmentation and habitat loss, and the
consequent decline in species richness, due to anthropogenic
activities can have direct and indirect effects on ecological
processes, such as diaspore removal by ants (myrmecochory)
(Christianini et al., 2007; Bieber et al., 2014). Highlighted
among the direct effects are changes in the composition of ant
assemblages, which could involve a decrease or loss of highquality diaspore removing species and increased removal by
generalist species, with a negative effect on removal success
(Zelikova & Breed, 2008; Leal et al., 2014). However, there
are cases where anthropogenic disorders can be related to

variance in the general composition of dispersing ants, but not
to their abundance and to the service provided by high-quality
removers (Oliveira et al., 2019).
Among indirect effects, decreased diaspore dispersion
can affect the distribution and structure of vegetation (Del
Toro & Ribbons, 2019), and contribute to diaspore predation
by other species (Santana et al., 2013). For ants, the main
indirect effects of habitat disturbance are associated with
effects on habitat structure, microclimate, resource availability
and competitive interactions (Andersen, 2018). Therefore,
environmental alterations initiate changes in ecological
dynamics and interactions among species and between species
and their environment (Oliver et al., 2016). Ants assume an
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important role in diaspore dispersion since they act not only as
primary dispersers, but also as secondary dispersers for nonmyrmecochorous diaspores (Anjos et al., 2020). The removal
of diaspores is possibly one of the most important steps in the
dispersion process, as the type of interaction can be crucial for
the viability, germination and establishment of the seedling
(Gallego et al., 2014; Magalhães et al., 2018). Most research
on myrmecochory, either in natural or modified habitats, has
identified factors that explain dispersal distance (Andersen
& Morrison, 1998; Gómez & Espadaler, 2013), and size,
quality, and quantity of removed diaspores (Leal et al., 2014).
However, little has been discussed about how environmental
conditions, that are linked to environmental variation, can
influence the process of diaspore dispersion (Warren et al.,
2012; Del Toro & Ribbons, 2019).
Finding and removing diaspores is crucial for successful
myrmecochory and so it is important that the ant assemblage
of a given area is capable of performing this ecological
process. At a local scale, however, habitat heterogeneity and
complexity may influence ant species richness. Ant species
richness responds to microclimatic factors (Kaspari et al.,
2004; Weiser et al., 2010), with temperature being one of
the most relevant to the distribution of species, and they can
influence foraging behaviors related to the physiological
tolerances of species (Fitzpatrick et al., 2014). Changes in
habitat complexity, such as variation in vegetation structure
(Gibb & Parr, 2010), canopy and litter cover and tree density,
affect the richness and composition of ant assemblages (Neves
et al., 2013). Increased canopy cover decreases the incidence
of sunlight and, consequently, alters the microclimate, which
influences the availability, quality, and quantity of resources
(Kaspari et al., 2004). Shaded areas can provide more suitable
conditions for arthropod communities due to a more stable
microclimate and higher resource availability (Levings, 1982).
However, myrmechocory can be favored in open and dry
environments, and higher removal rates are expected in these
environments where this interaction has coevolved more
often (Lengyel et al., 2009; Lengyel et al., 2010).
Ants are considered the main removers of nonmyrmecochorous diaspores and a great portion of ground-dwelling
ant communities are involved in this process (Pizo & Oliveira,
2001; Passos & Oliveira, 2003). Changes in the amount of litter
cover, the main component of the epigeic stratum (Yanoviak &
Kaspari, 2000), can affect the diversity and distribution of ground
dwelling ants (Cardoso & Schoereder, 2014). Such changes
in litter cover can also affect microclimatic conditions, such as
temperature, humidity, and solar incidence (Ahuatzin et al., 2019).
The rate of diaspore removal by ants can be 10% higher in Cerrado
areas than in cultivated areas (Rocha-Ortega et al., 2017), which
reinforces the importance of this biome in the maintenance of
ecological processes (Rabello et al., 2018).
How changes in habitat heterogeneity and complexity
affect diversity of ant assemblages is well described in the literature
(Palfi et al., 2017; Queiroz et al., 2017). Nevertheless, how habitat
heterogeneity and complexity affect the ecological functions

performed by ants, especially the removal and dispersion of
diaspores, is not yet clear. Consequently, the relationships
among temperature, humidity and diaspore removal are not well
explored. Considering that environmental anthropization can
change vegetation cover and microclimatic conditions, it is likely
that such environmental changes could also negatively affect the
ecological process of diaspore removal by ants.
In this context, the aim of our work was to evaluate
whether changes in environmental conditions related to
humidity and temperature (estimated by canopy and litter
cover) could affect diaspore removal by ants in natural
habitats. We hypothesized that the greater the canopy and
litter cover, the smaller the number of diaspores removed by
ants, since Cerrado is an open environment.
Methods
Study Area
The study was carried out on March 2016 in an area of
cerrado sensu stricto (15º 26’ 00” S, 44º 49’ 19” W), characterized
by heterogeneous habitats, composed of herbaceous, grasses,
shrubs and scattered trees that provide different vegetation
structures (Oliveira-Filho & Ratter, 2002). The area is part of Área
de Proteção Ambiental do Rio Pandeiros (APA Rio Pandeiros),
municipality of Januária, northern Minas Gerais State, Brazil,
considered the largest conservation unit in the state, with
396.060,407 hectares. The climate of the area is semiarid with
a mean annual temperature between 18.4 and 30.9 ºC and a
mean annual precipitation of 903.0 mm (Jardim & Moura,
2018). The region is under many environmental pressures
involving anthropogenic activities, such as vegetation loss,
fire, monocultures (eucalyptus), pasture, and charcoal production
(Nunes et al., 2009).
Canopy and Litter Measurements
To determine whether the number of diaspores removed
by ants is influenced by environmental conditions and resources,
we considered canopy and litter cover as proxies for such
environmental characteristics, temperature and humidity.
Litter cover was measured as the percentage of covered
soil (organic matter, twigs, sticks, leaves, and diaspores),
considering only visual covering, and not measuring litter
heterogeneity or volume. To do this we threw a 25 x 25 cm
wire quadrat, that was subdivided into four quadrants, onto
the soil and estimated the percentage of covered soil in the
quadrat (modified from Queiroz et al., 2013). We measured
canopy cover by estimating the percentage of shaded quadrats
using a concave forest densiometer (TerraGes). We established
three classes of covering for each proxy to guarantee natural
variation of measurements: 0 to 33% for low cover (LC), 34
to 66% for intermediate cover (IC), and 67 to 100% for high
cover (HC). We then selected 15 sample points for each class,
ensuring that they were 20 meters apart from each other, such
that each independent variable, canopy and litter cover, had
45 sample points.
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Diaspore Removal
We placed 20 artificial diaspores at each sample point,
which were plastic beads (0.03 g and 2 mm diameter) covered
with an attractive paste (75% hydrogenated vegetable fat,
7% casein, 5% flavorless maltodextrin, 4.8% fructose, 4.7%
glucose, 3% calcium carbonate and 0.5 % sucrose) (based
on Raimundo et al., 2004; Bieber et al., 2014; Rabello et
al., 2015). The diaspore’s size allows both small and large
ant species to perform diaspore removal (Pizo & Oliveira,
2001; Leal et al., 2014; Anjos et al., 2020). In regard of the
attractive portion of artificial diaspores, its composition is
chemically similar to natural ones that are attractive to ants.
Ants are attracted to diaspores with different proportions of
lipids, either for myrmechocorous, or non-myrmechocorous
diaspores (Pizo & Oliveira, 2001; Leal et al., 2014).
We used artificial diaspores since we could not find
any plant species with enough arillate diaspores (nonmyrmecochoric) to perform the study. Nonetheless, studies
on diaspore removal and dispersion have shown that artificial
diaspores are suitable alternatives for studies of myrmecochory
(Bieber et al., 2014; Angotti et al., 2018), since they allow
the replication of experiments and maintain the uniformity of
physical and qualitative characteristics of diaspores.
We provided a total of 300 artificial diaspores for each
sampled class (LC, IC, and HC). both for litter and canopy
covers. The diaspores were made available from 07h00 to 10h00
am at sample points that were protected by wire mesh (20 x
20 cm, 1.5 cm mesh) to avoid removal or predation by other
invertebrates and vertebrates (Pizo & Oliveira, 2001; Rabello
et al., 2015; Angotti et al., 2018). We quantified the number
of diaspores at each point at the end of the exposure time to
calculate the quantity removed by ants for each cover class.
Statistical Analyses
We built generalized linear models (GLM’s), with
quasibinomial error distribution, for each variable (canopy and
litter cover) separately to evaluate the proportion of diaspores
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removed by ants in the three established classes cover ((LC,
IC, and HC) (Crawley, 2013). The proportion of removed
diaspores (dependent variable) was related to canopy and litter
cover (independent variables) in two independent models. We
performed a residual analysis to verify the distribution and
fit of the models, considering a significance probability of p
< 0.05 for all analyses. All analyses were performed with R
software (R Development Core Team 2015).
Results
Of the 300 artificial diaspores provided for each
canopy cover class, 253 diaspores were removed for LC, 278
for IC, and 231 for HC. Of the 300 provided for each litter
cover class, 246 were removed for LC, 243 for IC, and 228
for HC (Table 1).
However, the proportion of diaspores removed by ants
Table 1. Variation in the removal of diaspores by ants by classes of
canopy and litter cover: 0 to 33% (LC), 34 to 66% (IC) and 67 to
100% (HC) in Cerrado Stricto Sensu areas.
Classes of covering

% Seeds removed

Mean

SD

Low cover (LC)

84.33

16.86

5.65

Intermediate cover (IC)

92.67

18.53

4.24

77

15.40

0

Canopy cover

High cover (HC)
Litter cover
Low cover (LC)

81.66

15.20

4.94

Intermediate cover (IC)

81

16.20

0

High cover (HC)

76

16.40

2.82

was neither affected by canopy cover (F = 1.2; df = 42; p = 0.3)
(Fig 1A) nor litter cover (F = 0.1; df = 42; p = 0.9) (Fig 1B).
Thus, our hypothesis, that areas with greater canopy cover
(proxy for temperature and humidity) and greater litter cover
(proxy for temperature, humidity, and resources) would have
smaller diaspore removal, was rejected.

Fig 1. Proportion of artificial diaspores removed by ants under different (A) canopy cover class and (B) litter cover class in
cerrado areas.
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Discussion
Among the many changes that can occur with
environmental conditions, we investigated those related
to how canopy and litter cover affect the removal of nonmyrmecocoric diaspores by ants in natural areas of Cerrado.
We found both canopy and litter cover to have no effect on
diaspore removal, which differed from our predictions.
At first, our results show that the percentage of canopy
and litter cover does not interfere quantitatively in the removal
of diaspores. This reinforces the importance of ants as one of
the main secondary removers of diaspores in the Cerrado soil
(Christianini et al., 2012; Magalhães et al., 2018). However,
we cannot affirm that variations in canopy and litter cover,
considered here as a proxy for temperature, humidity and
resource, interfere in the quality of this process, as we do
not collect the ants that performed the removals to find out
if there is variation in the composition and the quality of the
removing species.
Although we did not find an influence of the different
coverages in the removal, the amount of diaspores removed
was greater at the points where we evaluated canopy coverage
than at the points evaluated for litter cover. What reinforces
that ants possibly have different responses according to the
environmental condition evaluated (Weiser et al., 2010). We
observed that areas with higher and lower proportions of litter
cover had similar diaspore removal. This finding contradicts our
prediction since variation in litter cover did not have an effect
on the ability of ants to find and remove diaspores in our study.
Assessments of the seed dispersal process in natural
and post-disturbance environments point to an increase in
the rate of removal by ants in more open environments
(Andersen & Morrison, 1998; Batisda & Tavalera, 2002),
with the impacts on the ant community being greater
in these environments than indoors (Andersen, 2018).
The rate of removal of diaspores and the composition
of species of removing ants in savanna environments
varies between open and closed areas (Andersen &
Morrison, 1998), with different land uses (Rabello et al.,
2018) and different phytophysiognomies (Gallegos et al.,
2014; Magalhães et al., 2018). Unlike our study, these
studies evaluate and compare the dispersion process between
different phytophysiognomies or in environments that have
suffered some type of disturbance, where the conditions of the
habitat are markedly different and can compromise the service
of diaspore removal (Leal et al., 2014). Habitats that have gone
through changes in land use and, consequently, changes in their
attributes, show negative effects on diaspore removal by ants,
such as over a gradient of tree cover (Rabello et al., 2018).
The conversion of native forests into pasture, planted forests,
and agroecosystems is highlighted as one of the main causes
for declines in ecological functions (Philpott & Armbrecth,
2006; Rabello et al., 2018). But is important to point out that in
natural open environments, like Cerrado, higher removal rates
are expected in habitats with smaller canopy and litter cover.

An important factor to be considered is that the
microclimate conditions provided by the different canopy
and litter cover can be within the thermal tolerance range
of the removing species. The effects of microclimate
variation, such as rising temperatures, have different effects
on the ant community and depend on the species’ thermal
tolerance (Roeder et al., 2018). It is worth mentioning that
we evaluated (although indirectly) the removal in relation
to variations in conditions that occur in the area along years,
differently from microclimate variations that occur throughout
the day. Possibly, if we followed the removal along the daily
temperature variation, we could verify if there are effects on the
rate of diaspores removal throughout the day (Beamount et al.,
2009; Angotti et al., 2018), but this is not our intend in this study.
Biotic conditions and microclimate variations have daily
and seasonal variation and can interfere with interactions
between species and resources, with foraging activity directly
related to temperature (Hemmings & Andrew, 2017). Hemmings
and Andrew (2017) found that the body temperature of the
ants showed no difference when they were on the ground and
a nearby trunk, but varied between summer and winter. This
suggests to us that perhaps the seasonal temperature variation
is more important to alter the seed removal activity than the
microclimate variation in a natural environment and with the
same phytophysiognomy, which would explain the lack of
effect of canopy and litter cover in our results.
It is well studied that habitat heterogeneity is an
important factor for the composition of ant assemblages
(Neves et al., 2013), and in some cases habitat differences
have greater influences on community composition than on
species richness (Pacheco & Vasconcelos, 2012). Therefore,
studies on the composition of diaspore remover assemblages
can indicate the quality of ant removers and their possible role
in successful diaspore dispersion (Rabelo et al., submitted).
The variation in the proportion of canopy opening can contribute
to the variation in the composition of the ant community in the
area and in the quality of the removing species (Leal et al., 2014).
The lack of influence of canopy and litter cover on the
removal found in our study, may be related to the adaptation
of ants to variations in local conditions and microclimate.
As a mosaic of phytophysiognomies, and with continuous or
discontinuous canopy cover (Ribeiro & Walter, 1998), the
Cerrado provides variation in soil shading and the amount of
litter, as observed in our study. In addition, interactions between
ants and diaspores are generally opportunistic, being carried out
by a range of omnivorous, carnivorous and fungivorous species
(Christianini et al., 2012). Thus, the interactions between the
ants and the diaspores we offer may have been opportunistic
and been performed by high-quality removing species (Leal,
et al., 2014), such as Ectatomma edentatum (Roger, 1863),
Ectatomma opaciventre (Roger, 1861) or Ectatomma brunneum
(Smith, 1858), which have been collected in other studies in the
same region (Rabelo et al., in submitted). Because these species
are larger, more agile and forage alone, they are more capable
of traveling through different substrates. For smaller species,
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such as Pheidole jelskii (Mayr, 1884) and Pheidole capillata
(Emery, 1906) (Rabelo et al., in submitted), litter thickness
usually acts as a barrier (leaves, sticks, and fruits), hindering
the foraging activity of ants (Farji-Brener et al., 2004) and,
thus, decreasing diaspore transport.
Therefore, we highlight the importance of conserving
the integrity of natural environments so that a full understanding
of their processes and habitat attributes involved with diaspore
removal by ants can be obtained. We also suggest further
investigations of the interactions between seasonal variance
and microhabitats. Studies of natural habitats may help us to
understand the success of ecological functions and to identify
the habitat attributes that are most important for preserving
in order to guarantee ecological functions in both natural and
modified habitats.

Andersen, A.N. & Morrison, S.C. (1998). Myrmecochory
in Australia’s seasonal tropics: effects of disturbance on
distance dispersal. Australian Journal of Ecology, 23: 483491. doi: 10.1111/j.1442-9993.1998.tb00756.x
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